
.^Foggy, Foggy... 
weather haa been forecast for 

today by the U. 8. Weather Bu- 
leuu. Clouda arc expected thin af- 

f -ternoon, with a trace of rain this 
evening. 
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Are ideals Obsolete? .. # 

■ or do we still retain a few It 
Sec “Ideals to Live Ey, the *'0* 
torial on page 2. 
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^Sessions of Broadcasting Moeting 
tOpen to Radio-Minded Students 
f Reunion* and both of the lunch-1 

£°n» of the annual Oregon State 
Broadcasters association meeting. 

I to be held on campus Friday and 
I Saturday, will lie open to all stu- dents Interested in the field of 

radio. 
Robert E. Summers, assistant 

tprofessor of Journalism and sec- 

retary of the OKRA said the sales 
clinic at 10 a. m. Saturday in the! 

f" Student Union would be of spe- j 
kTial Interest to the students. 
— Speakers for the sales session 
will be P, T. Royston of Kelly- 

^Ulark Co„ Portland, who will 
•speak on “Problems of a Distribu- 
tor in Relation to Radio Adver- 
tising;" Dick Maguire of Klamath 
^Fails station KFJI discussing, f'High School Athletics — Ans- 
^ .ver to a Sales Problem;” and Jim 

Mount of KXL in Portland, whose 
1 topic will be “The Portland Story." 
i- Governor to Attend 
* Governor Paul Patterson will be j 
^ 

a special guest at the Fiiday noon 
? luncheon. The luncheon program, j 
1 t0 be emceed by Gordon Sabine] i 

dean of the school of journalism, I 
* will feature "Reports on Ger-! 

■many by Lothar Loewe and 
! J ranz Oexle. two German news-1 

papermen attending the Univer- 
sity. 

N'o registration fee will be char- j •ged Oregon students or faculty! 
members attending the sessions. 
The charge for the Friday lunch- 
Ton Is $1.50 and for the Saturday 
Juncheon, $1, Reservations for \ 
either luncheons may be made 1 
through Summers at Ext. 538. j All sessions and both luncheons 

Senior Ball 
Open To All 

r "The Senior ball is for everyone i 
\ on campus. not just seniors,” cm- j 

I'hasized senior class president i 
^•J’aul Lasker, chairman of thei 
jjance, in a meeting Wednesday! hof the dance chairmen. 

.* Tickets are now on sale for $2 
-per couple, and may be obtained 
at either the Student Union main 
desk or through house representa- 
tives, whose names have been an- 
nounced. 

The dance, which has the theme 
of "Winter Wonderland,” is the 
first all-campus formal dance of 

‘the year. 
Bill Becker and his band will 

play for the Senior ball which will 
be held in the Student Union ball- 
room from 9 to 12:30 p. m. Feb 

f20' r_ Either tuxes or dark suits are 
(in order for men to wear to the 
|Tdance, Lasker said. 

JDregana Needs 

Membership Lists 
r Presidents of honoraries and 

^groups which have not yet turned 
l;r> their membership list to the 
^Oregana office in the Student 
Union must do so by 5 p. m. to- 

*day to insure inclusion in the 
.•Oregana, Sally Ryan, associate ed- 
itor has stressed. Those groups 
^unable to turn in a list may con- 
tact Miss Ryan at Alpha Chi 
►Omega. 
k Lists are needed for the follow- 
ing groups: Mu Phi Epsilon, AG- 

>S council, Alpha Phi Omega, Co- 
*op board, Inter-Varsity Christian 
^Fellowship, H u i-O Kamaaina, 
[ Nursing club, Men’s PE club, Phi 

fBeta, 
Phi Delta Phi, Phi Mu Al- 

pha Sinfonia, Pi Sigma Alpha, 
Hally Board, Scabbard and Blade, 
WRA cabinet and YMCA cabinet. 
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Will be held in the Student Union. 
The annual OSBA banquet Sat- 
urday night in set for the Eu- 
gene hotel. 

Program Listed 
The program schedule Is as fol- 

lows: 
Thursday— 
5:30 p. m. "Old Timers Night,” 

a "get acquainted session” for j 
owners, managers and guests 
of the association. 

Friday— 
9 a. m. Registration 
10 a. m. OSBA business session 
11 a m. "A Blueprint for State 

Association,” by Jim Cox, BMII 
12 noon Luncheon 
2 p. m. Business session; election 

of officers 
3 p. m. OLCC Question and Ans- 

wer Period 
3:30 p. m. State Fair Presents-. 

tion 
4:15 p. m. Labor Relations Panel 
5:30 p. m. Hospitality Hour, Eu- 

gene hotel. 
6:30 p. m. Annual OSBA Ban- 

quet, Eugene hotel 
Speaker: Walton Purdom of 
San Francisco 
Subject: "Advertising’s Liveli- 

Press Restrained 
In Southern Past 

A study of press suppression in 
the American South in the period 
leading up to and immediately fol- 
lowing the Civil War was deliv- 
ered in the Student Union brows- 
ing room Wednesday evening by 
Warren C. Price, associate pro- 
lessor of journalism, in an at-! 
tempt to shed light upon the press 
tensions of today. 

Speaking on the subject "An 
American Crisis in Freedom of 
Speech: The South, 1830-1870,” 
Price declared that as we vindi- 
cate the defeats of truth in the 
past, so shall the defeats of truth j 
in the present be vindicated in the 
future. 

"To forget the journalistic | 
struggles of the past would mean 
eventually to lose the rights which I 
those struggles have won," Price 
stated. 

Story Is Tragic 
The story of press suppression in 

the South during this yeriod is one 
of sheer tragedy, he said. Yet we 
can look back on the intellectual 
defeat of the South 100 years ago 
and see that our contemporary 
struggle for freedom of speech is 
a mild one. 

No freedom of speech, press or 

thought on the slavery issue exis- 
ted in the South before the Civil 
W'ar, and very little of it existed 
afterwards, Price said. The era 

marked the complete defeat of! 
truth. 

Issue Dodged 
The press in the North was too 

busy growing up economically and 
took little part in the slavery con- 

troversy, generally dodging the 
issue. Abolitionists papers had to 

carry the burden of the issue 
alone, and were in disfavor among ; 
large segments of the northern 
press. 

News and exchange of ideas 
simply did not get through to the 
South, Price said. In Southern 
dailies the moderate voices were ] 
not heard. 

In answer to a question during 
the discussion period lead by W. 
H. Stephenson, professor of his- 
tory, following the lecture, Price 
admitted that press suppression 
hinged mainly on the slavery is- 
sue and that freedom of speech 
was relatively unhindered in re- 

gards to other topics of the times, 

est Dead Duck” 
Entertainment: Eugene Glee- 
men 

Saturday— 
9 a. m. OSBA business session 

10 a. m. Sales clinic 
12:15 p. m. OSBA concluding 

sales luncheon 
Speaker: Roald G. Lund, of 
Moore and Lund in Portland. 
Subject: "A Good Lok at the 
Oregon Sales Picture.” 

—--- 

Schleicher to Speak 
On World Politics 

The first in a planned series of I 
coffee hours dealing with inter- 
national affairs will be held at 4 
p. m. today in Gerlinger hall. 

Guest speaker today will be C. 

C. P. SCHLEICHER 
Changing Moods 

P. Schleicher, profesor of political 
science. He will speak on the top- 
ic "Changing Mood in World Pol- 
itics." Discussion from the floor 
will follow the speech. 

Refreshments will bo Served by 
the YWCA International Affairs 
committee, which is sponsoring 
the coffee hour. 

Germaine La Marche, commit- 
tee chairman, has urged foreign 
students to attend and give their 
views during the discussion period. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

WO. 2: OCEANOGRAPHY 

Second Sea Lecture 
Ends Series Toniqht 

Did you ever wonder what 
oceanography is? The story of 
the development of this science, 
a branch of physical geography 
dealing with the ocean, will be 
told at 8 p. m. today in the 
Student Union ballroom in the see- 
ing of the annual Condon lectures. 

Speaking on “Man Studies and 
Understands the Sea,” Ralph 
Buchsoaum, professor of zoology 
at the University of Pittsburgh, 
will explain newer techniques and 
approaches to this science with an 
emphasis on biological rather than 
physical approaches. 

The non-technical illustrated lec- 
ture is the second of two being de- 
livered this week on the subject 
"The Sea and the Life Within 
It.” The first lecture, “Man Pears 
and Explores the Sea’ was deliv- 

Heart Hop Set 
This Saturday 

“Heart of My Heart,” the an- 
nual Heart Hop sponsored by the 
YWCA sophomore cabinet, .will be 
held Saturday, beginning at 8 p.m. 
at Chi Omega. 

Crowning of the “King of 
Hearts” will be held at Chi Omega, 
as the beginning of the dance. The 
YWCA president traditionally 
crowns the “King.” Last year A1 
Babb was crowned king by Jackie 
Wilkes. 

Bob Berry, Wes Ball, Ron Grif- 
fiths, Dick Bruce, Milan Foster 
and Bruce Purvine are this year’s 
candidates for the title. 

Voting for the “King” will be 
done with the purchase of tickets, 
which are now on 3ale in the Stu- 
dent Union and the Co-op at 60 
cents per couple. 

Dancing following the crowning 
and traditional tubbing of the 
“King” will be held at Kappa Al- 
pha Theta. Pi Beta Phi, Zeta -Tau 
Alpha and Chi Omega. 

Campus clothes are in order for 
the girl-ask-boy dance, according 
to Sharon Isaminger and Anne 
Hill, general co-chairmen. 

Board Votes Not to Sponsor 
Red Cross Benefit Mixer 

the student Union board Wed- 
nesday turned down a proposal to 
sponsor a Red Cross benefit mixer 
in the Fishbowl. They recommen- 
ded instead that cannisters be 
placed in the Fishbowl to take vol- 
untary contributions from stu- 
dents. 

Disapproval of the Red Cross 
board's request was made because 
the proposed admission charge was 
ffot in line with the board's free 
mixer policy. It was also pointed 
out that other campus groups 
might seek similar benefit mixers. 

Under the Red Cross board's 
proposal. 20 cents admission would 
have been charged. They planned 
to have a band to provide music. 

In other business the board ap-! 
proved resuming sponsorship of! 
the recitals given by seniors in 
music. The concerts will be under 
the supervision of the SU music 
committee, headed by Dick Bara- 
novich. 

The music school will regulate 
the recitals, required of senior 
music students. Three such con- 
certs were held in the SU ball- 
room last year. The board recom- 
mended that future recitals be 

held in the Dad's lounge. 
Bob McCracken, chairman of the 

coffee hour forum committee, re- 
viewed his committee's program 
for the year. The board suggested 
tentative topics for coffee forums, 
other than assembly speakers. 

In a discussion of the Union 
Crier, house organ of the SU pro- 
gram staff, the board recommend- 
ed that the date line and place 
of publication be printed on each 
edition. 

An all-campus bridge tourna- 
ment will be held next Wednes- 
day reported Bob Pollock, special 
events chairman. An inter-colle- 
giate tournament will take place 
next Thursday. 

Board chairman Andy Berwick 
appointed a committee to schedule 
dates for election of board and 
program personnel. Named to the 
committee were Virginia Dailey, 
chairman, Donna Schafer and Bob 
Pollock. 

Berwick announced a joint 
board directorate meeting in the 
SU at 6:30 p. m. next Tuesday. 
The group will review the year's 
program and draw up recommen- 
dations for next year's board. 

ercd by Buchsbaum Tuesday eve- 
ning. , 

Included in the lecture tonight wiil be discussions of marine lab- 
oratories, an analysis of the sea 
as an organized community, tha 
shore, the open ocean, "profiles.'''' 
in the sea from arctic to tropio 
waters, the relation of land to 
sea, and migrations of animate 
in the sea. 

Purpose of the Condon lectured 
delivered annually at the Univer- 
sity, Oregon State college and i* 
Portland is to "interpret the re- 
sults of significant research to tho 
non-specialist." 

The Condon lectureship was es- 
tablished in 1944 by the Stato 
Board of Higher Education and '*!*■ 
named after Thomas Condon, tho 
first professor of geology at th* 
University. 

Although originally intended t*. 
deal with subjects related to geo- 
logy, the topic of the lectures h.v*. 
been extended to include subjectw- 
concerning the adjustments to na- 
ture made by people along tho 
'Pacific rim. which includes all the 
land bordering the Pacific ocean. 

The same lectures delivered hei® 
this week will be repeated at OSO- 
next Tuesday and Thursday ant* 
at Portland State college Feb. 23 
and 24. The text of the lectur- 3 
will be issued later in printed 
form. 

Buchsbaum received the Chicago 
prize for excellence in teaching 
m 3940. He is the author of a nen- 

| technical book about the inverts 
brate on land and in the sea. en- 
titled "Animals Without Back- 
bone.” 

UIS Schedules 
Basement Party 

Entertainment, refres liment j 
and dancing will be featured Fri- 
day night when United Indepen- 
dent Students hold their “Base- 
ment Bounce” in the Carson hall 
basement. 

The party which begins at 9 p. 
m. is under the general chair- 
manship of Bob Patterson, sopho- 
more in pre-journalism. Campus 
clothes are in order and admis- 
sion is 35 cents. 

Ail Greeks are cordially invited 
to attend, Patterson said, and in- 
dependents are especially urged to 
"come and get acquainted.’’ 

Independent living organizations 
working on arrangements are Car- 
son hall and Highland house, pub- 
licity; Hendricks hall, flying 
speeches; University house, musk*. 
Campbell club, cleanup; Oridest 
refreshments; Rebec house, deccrw 
ations. 

j Senate Will Host 
Top OSC Leaders 
Three student leaders from Cte- 

gon State college will be guests at 
the regular weekly meeting of. 
the ASUO senate at 6:30 p. m. to- 
day in the Student Union. 

The visitors are: Don Foss, 09- 
C student body president; Dick 
Davis, editor of the OSC Daily, 
Barometer, and Paul FillingeV, 
chairman of the board of the OfrO 
Memorial Union. 

Topic of discussion at the meet- 
ing will be the common problems 
shared by the University of Oie- 
gon and OSC, according to AS- 
UO President Tom Wrightson. Tho 
meeting will be open to all inter- 
ested University students. 


